Pathogenic fungi: leading or led by ambient pH?
SUMMARY Pathogenic fungi have successfully attacked a wide range of hosts, which has forced them into ambient-adaptation. pH is one of the major ambient traits affecting the activity of pathogenicity factors secreted by the pathogen, hence, a pH sensing-response system was developed to enable the pathogen to tailor its arsenal to best fit its host. The pacC palA, B, C, F, H and I apparatus was first identified in Aspergillus nidulans and later found in other fungi. Secreted pathogenicity factors, such as cell wall degrading enzymes, were recognized to be controlled by environmental pH and later shown to be regulated by the pH regulatory system, either directly or by harbouring the pacC consensus sequence. The ability of the pathogen to actively increase or decrease its surrounding pH allows it to select the specific virulence factor, out of its vast arsenal, to best fit a particular host.